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Billy Feliz's Letter.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Before this reaches the readers of
the Dispatch you will have passed
through our parts and we trust beaming

all over with joy at the good fortune
you had in collecting dues for

this paper.
^ Since our last communication death

passed this way and invaded the
home of Mr. W. Andrew Derrick and
claimed for his victim our esteemed
brother, Mr. John S. Brooker. He
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-ODg time and the end was expected.
He was in his 75th year. The writer
has known him since my boyhood
days. He seemed almost a father to

ns. He served in the Civil War and
-a braver and truer soldier never

marched upon the battle field. He
was a farmer and numbered one

among our best. He was a consecratedmember of the Baptist faith and
remained true and loyal to his Saviorto the end. He was a devoted
husband, a kind and affectionate
father, and a faithful child of God. A

loving wife and two dutiful and obedientdaughters precede him to the

Spirit Land. One son and two daughtersare left to mourn bis death and
a half-brother, our esteemed and
honored friend Dr. W. T. Baooker.
He breathed his last about 12 o'clock
on the 11th of this month. The
funeral services were conducted by
N. A. Hemrick and Vernon I'Anson
in the presence of a large sorrowing
friends and relatives. His remains
were laid to rest in the Swansea
burying ground to await the summons.Oar hearts go out in deep
sympathy to the bereaved ones aDd
we commend them to the loving care

of a gentle Savior.
We understand that the Swansea

graded school will open up on the
16ch inst, with able and experienced
instructors. Already the schools at
Athens and Gaston have opened with

good attendance. Prof. J. V. Smith,
that prince of teachers, has charge of
the former while W. B. Fallaw has
the later.
With a little pluck, push and

"apondulix" supplimented wifh the

appropriated money now received,
there can be from eight to ten months
of school. Good teachers near who

can advance the students to a good
practical education or prepare them
for college. The trustees will do the

right thing to vote a special school
> tax to run these schools or any other

for that purpose and give their children
the best possible education.

The school at Athens for instance
has been worked up, some improve
ments made, more are being made
and the writer would suggest thai
under the present management of t

competent board of trustees and th<

£ efficient Professsr that they woulc
do the wise thing to enlarge the roon
and expand. A splendid echoo
room is there now, but more is need
ed and needed badly.
At Gaston we have a splendic

school room 25x40 and with a littli
more work on the inside it will b<
second to none. With the unitec
effort of trustees, patrons and teach
er it is hoped that a first class schoo
will be built up at this place. Le

.
all in the district lend a helping han<
and do the very best you can.

Swansea claims a "Graded School,
Athens a "High School'* and Gasto:
.well the writer will suggest tha
it be called the Gaston "English an

Classical Institute."
Oar people are preparing to so1

small grain. Some has sowed a

ready. Sow plenty, 'ye farmers, an

make your home supplies and let

be independent. We can do it.
Mr. Editor, what has become <

the "Good Road Convention?" Guef
it's waiting for the campaign of 190

When that wedding takes pla<
and Billy is permitted to feast upc
the msny good things, you ms

again hear from Billy Felix.
O n Mot7 11 1903.
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Pineville Academy Dots.
To the Editor of the Dispatch.
Mr. W. O. Steele is doing a flouris

ing business ginning this year. 34

Thomas Amick came down and ma

some repairs on the gin and it nc

works like a new one.

Sweet potatoes have all about be

gathered and the yield was much
batter than that of last year. All we
need now is the 'possum and we

could haven 'possum sop.
Several df our old eoldiers attended

the reunioij in Augusta last week.

Among thecrowd were: Messrs. F.
Rawl, T. J Warner, and P. E Black.

Miss. Ananda Shealy, of the Adair
section, is be teacher of our school
at this plae.

tn r rr t ~_i . _*
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section bu'now of Columbia, after

spending ametime with relatives, has
returned t hi3 work.
Mr. Pery Harman, from Barrs,

was in or section Sunday. Mr.
Sherman lawl, of Bolyston, was also
in our sedon Sunday.

Mr. Ole: Harman and family have
recently mved in our section.
The tobcco wagon came through

our sectiozlaBt week selling tobacco
and tradi; horses.

Mrs. D.L Harman, visited Mrs. W.
J. Lorick hnday.

Mr. Later £. Black went to LexingtonlasTbursday on business.
Our oldriend, Mr. Silas Amick, of

the EHa setion, was in our communitylast rek with his usual pleasant
rimi la
OIUUV*
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Chamber'aa's Cough Remedy is
Pfcsaat to Take.

The fint quality of granulated
loaf sugar used iu the manufacture
of Chambain's Cough Remedy, and
the roots ud in its preparation give
it a flavor imilar to maple syrup,
making it qte pleasant to take. Mr.
W. L. Rocfick, of Poolesville, Md ,

in speakingf this' remedy, says: "I
have U8e« Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy wi my children for several
years and e truthfully say it is the
best prepatfon of the kind I know
of. The cBren like to take it and
it has no icrious after effect. For
sale by Th£aufmann Drug Co.

Dausjers of America.
The foiling are the officers of

Emily Geig Chapter No. 1, of the
Junior Ordof United Mechanics, of
America: j

Jr. P. CJaisy Rawl.
A- Jr. Pi, Florence Wilson.
C., A. E.^ingard.
A. C. Ate Clark. ;

V. C, B- Bawl.
A. V. C,aggie Wessinger.
B. S., E^Wingard.
A. B. S ettle Gable.
F. S., Jen Sharpe.
Trea9.s Sbarpe.
ConductcBettie Harman.
Warden^brie Kvzer.
0. Sen., II. Wessinger.

5 I. Sen., iie Bieinger.
Trustee, J. Bisinger.

J Trustee ,ra Taylor,
b Trustee ,M. Day.
i Charter i $1.00 extended until
5 December 3
1 Initatiotf$2 00. Weekly dues 10
l cents. Sicfcefits $3 00. Funeral
1 benefit fr< Council $20.00. As-sociation $$00.

!
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1 .Acod Name.
0 From peial experience I testify
0 that DeWi Little Early Bisers
' are unequal as a liver pill. They

,11 xi
are rignuy iea oecauBe tney give

* sfcreDgth afenergy and do their
* work with se..W. T. EaetoD,
^ Boerne, Te^Thoueands of people

are using fe tiny little pills in

preference tl others, because they
Q are so pleaaand effectual. They
^ cure bilious?, torpid liver, jaun^dice, sick hiche, constipation, etc.

They do noVge and weaken, but

^ cleanse ancrengtkea. Sold by
^ all druggist

'8 bk-Eoof.
Columbia Stitfovember 19ih.

Mr. Abratcrk of this city and
38 Miss Ida F, Roof were married
4 .-i J,

yesterday ai nome or tee onae s
'e father, Mr. e M. Hoof, at Arthurs,
)E the Rev. C. ^reed of the EbenezerLutherjhurch officiating in

the presence number of friends
from Colummd Singleton. The

parlors whe,e ceremony was performedwerijorated with emilax
and chrysaniums. The weddiDg

h- march was %red by Miss Amelia
[r. Habernicht,isted by Mr. Fritz
de Stork.
>w

.

OneMineCoughCure
en For Cou(£olds and Croup.
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Calia Dots.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Oor school has opened under the

care of Prof. W. D. Hill and the
children have now changed their
sacks from cotton picking to school
sacks, which will be more appreciat'ed.

Mr. Editor, listen ouf, we will tree
the "O d Coon1' now and he will not

likely be up a tree. He is ranging
in a new territory, where the widows
are by the score.

Cotton picking is about over and
singing too.
The whistle of Mr. Sam Meetze'a

gin can be heard in our midst cleaningup as he goes.
The ffood househeeDers are very

o I »

busy preparing for winter, sewing,
makiDg dresses,

Mr. H. H. Eleazer wears a broad
smile.it's a girl.
We are expecting the wedding

bells to chime again soon and when
they do start we can't tell when they
will stop. The way some of the
boys are sporting around they mean

to keep the bells chiming.
Misses Carrie and Sallie Eleazer

visited their aunt, Miss Tillie Nunamaker,recently, who is attending
the Bible school in Columbia.

Mr. S. W. Coogler and wife, visited
Mr. J. M Stewart and family, of Columbia,last Meek. Puer.

Not A Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved me.

One day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that.
After taking a few doses I felt relieved,and soon thereafter was entirelycured, and have not seen a sick
day since. Neighbors of mine have
been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver and Kidney troubles and GeneralDebility." This is what B. F.
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only
50c, at The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Resolutioas of Respect.
At a meeting of Sin Clair Lodge,

No. 154, A. F. M., the following resolutionsexpressive of sympathy for
the bereaved family of our lately
deceased Brother, B. R. Wise, were

adopted:
Whereas, God has, in His inscrutableprovidence, again reminded us

of our mortality by removing from
among us a Brother who had grown
old under the precepts of Free Masonry,therefore;

Resolved, That in the death of
our Brother Wise, whose lo7e for
Masonry was instrumental in organizingthis Lodge and who was honoredby being its first Master, the
order has lost a staunch supporter,
bis family a kind husband and affectionatefather.

Resolved, That we extend our

heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved
family and regret deeply that the
news of his death reached us too late
for us to comply with his lifetime j
desire, to be buried by the Masons.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the Dispatch
for publication, a copy forwarded to
the family and a copy be kept in the
minutes of the Lodge.

f T. L. Cole,
Committee. C. T. Weed,

I R. L. Shuler.

Cured Constipation.
Mre. B. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kan., writes: "My husband lay sick
for three months. The doctors said
that he had quick consumption. We
procured a bottle of Ballard's HorehoundSyrup, and it cured him.
That was six years ago. Since then
we have always kept a bottle in the
house. * We cannot do without it.!
For coughs and colds it has no I

u

equal." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by
Tbe Kaufmann Drug Co.

Still Fighting Desperately.
San Domingo, Kepublic of Santo

Domingo, Wednesday, Nov. 18.

Yesterday at noon, another severe

attack was made on the city without
effect. The rebels had many killed
and wounded but the government
losseB are small. The firing continuedduring the night, the insurgents
U9ing heavy cannon.

The situation here is desperate.
The poor are suffering for necessities
and prices of provisions are rising.
The sanitary condition of the city,
however, is good.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the newspapersis sure to know of the wonderful
p l, cures made by Dr.

'.i Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
2 \ the great kidney, liver

UI h ar»d bladder remedy,
-f if [p^yl i_rg It is the great medi^» if v cal triumph of the nine\\J_\in teenth century; aisW==,L11; jl covered after years of
i4 uf ^J'd scientific research by

H r (^r* Kilmer, the emifAcrT. " nent Sidney and blad
cer specialist, and is

V/ k/iiuwi i Uliy ill ^iUIllUuy Uwililig
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid troublesand Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommendedfor everything but if you have kidney,liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to purchaserelief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,N. Y. The^^^^^^
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

SEWING MACHINES!

Wheeler& Wilson
No. 9
BALL BEARING

ft'arveloualy Light Running and Noisless,
(a No. 100 spool cotton thread tor a belt

will run it). Onethirn faster; one
third easier than any shuttle

machine. have about

ONE DAY IN THREE.
A GRE\T FAVORITE WITH PRESS
MAKERS. AND BECOMING MORE

POPULAR AbL THh TIME

NEEDLES FOR ALL SAGIIfXES.
REPAIRING A SPE(TALTY. WORK

GUARANTEED.

ATTACHMENTS, SHUTTLES, ETC.
In bringing Machines to be repaired it is
only Decessary to bring the head.Leave

the table at homo unless it needs
repairing too.

ORGANS.
High Grade Farrand Organs. Before jon

buy call and see me.

J. HI.EEE2Y,
ls(U MATN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C
April 1, 1903. 3m

1 Thousands Saved By |Ids. king's hi discovery!
I Thiswonriarru! medicine posi-j
H iiveiy curesi/vnsumpiion, ^ougnsigH Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-B
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-C
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,!
Croup and Whooping Cough. R
Every brttle guaranteed. NqB
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. fit?1.1R Trial bottle free. |

INDIGESTION
I "I was troubled with stom- apach trouble. Thedford's BlackDraughtdid rue more good Sm

in one week than all the doc- |g|tor's medicine I took in a Bs
year.".MRS. SARAH E. £SHIRFIELD, Ellettsville, Ind.

Thedford's Black Draught jpjjquickly invigorates the ac- B
tion of the stomach and |§|
cures even chronic cases of H
indigestion. If you will J||take a small dose of Thed- §||ford's Black Draught occa- |l|sionally you will keep your Pa
stomach and liver in per- |Rfeet condition.

*S||

. 1
ITvIoro sicknes? is caused by

constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's ^Biack-Dran^ht not only re- fcl
licves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and ^
keeps the bovrels regular. ^

All druggists sell
25-cent packages. |||

"Thedford's BlackDraughtis the best medi- ||cine to regulate the bo\vel3 g]I have ever used.". MRS.
A. M. RANT, Sneads |j|

DsWitt's JR&f Salve
For Piles, Burns, Sores.

! I ^
(
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We have the biggest and best stock
of Furniture we have ever yet

got together.
THE VERY BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Solid Oak Bed Boom Suite, $13,50, worth $10.00.

Solid Oak Chairs lor 50 cents, worth G5c.
Solid Oak Bedsteads, $2.50 to $4.90. worth $3 00 to $750SolidOak Rockers lrom $1.00 up $6.00.
Best Qua'ity R-.ed Rockers, $2 50 to $7.50 each.

BLACK OAK STOVES,
THE BEST KNOWN. ANY SIZE AND PRICE,

ORGANS, TRUNKS, PARLOR GOODS, SPRINGS, MATTRESSES,SHADES, LACE CURTAINS, SAFES, TABLES,LOUNGES,
and everything that goe-j into a home to make it complete at pr oes that you can't beat.

COME TO SES TTS.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

COLUMBIA, - - S. U
DBS. D. L. BOOZEK~&~SO«s

ifffrj DENTISTS,
1615 MAIN STBEET,

COLUMBIA., H. C.

'PHONE S30.

SEABOARD 1
AIR LINE RAILWAY. J

NOKTH-,SOUTH-EAST- WEST.l
Two Daily Pullman Vestibule Limited Trains Between
iarkT^nnTJ A TVTA IVPW YORK. 1 ,

IFirst-Ciass Dining Car Service 1
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities Via V\

Richmond, and Washington, or via |
INorfolh and Steamers toAtlanta , IN ashville,Memphis, Louisville, 8t,
Louis. Chicago,New Orleans, and

All Points South and Southwest.to Savannah
and Jacksonville and all points in Floridaand Cuba.

Positively the Shortest Line Between NORTHAND SOTJrTIL §
JBaT'For detailed infurtuation, rates, schedules, Pullman g
reservations, &o., apply to any agent of The Seaboard S
Air Line Railway or to J. J. Puller, Travelling

I g Passenger Agent, Uoiumoia, a. »J- j|! (CHARLES F. STEWART, Asst. G Pass. Agt.l| s*^VAiV]VAXI, OA.||
in j miii.| n| pubB nil nil "I«

.".W;J, A HYMN

yflgi ¥|| OF PRAISE
I ^ Fn7~^li I®- Welcomes our excellent PIANOS andSi SiiSsSsil /&' ORGANS every time tbey are sounded.

^ e d0D'1 menc t0 6ay ^at. our "istrumentsare {heonly good ones in the world,% but we do mean that tbey are unsurpassedand give great satisfaction. You know
the pleasure music gives to everv one.

® Write us for catalogues and prices*

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE,OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.. 7

1235 MAIN, ST., - - - COLUMBIA, S. C.
PIAITOS ^.ITTD OI3G-.A.ITS,

May 15.ly.


